Commissioners election May 8

Three boro firemen injured in explosion
Several cases are referred to the grand jury
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editorial

Don't let apathy win at the polls next Tuesday

The democratic process thrives on informed citizens participating actively in their communities. This is evident in the area's recent school bond election which demonstrated a strong commitment to education. Now, as we approach the Tuesday, May 1, election, it is essential that we maintain this level of engagement.

Burke meets area school boards

Session arranged by Senator Frank Graves

Your First Choice
On the Ballot for Commissioner

Henry Van Ry

An Independent with fresh ideas for the improvement of Hawthorne

Vote Tuesday May 1st

ups and downs

Thumbs Up

The Hawthorne Press

The North Robinson News

An Independent with fresh ideas for the improvement of Hawthorne

Vote Tuesday May 1st
Two weeks to go - Four teams can win

Fielding errors plague junior varsity

Dave Beattie bowls a 646

Auto Racing Scene

From tee to green

Suede and Leather Garments

Beautifully cleaned and refinished in our own specially equipped plant

Jackets from $8.00
Costs from $14.00

Bon-Ton Friedman
• Dry Cleaners
• Tailors
• Furnishings
43 South Broad Street, Ridgewood
465-4400

HAWTHORNE CHEVROLET

Keep 'Em Smiling
Little Miracles
All breeds of cat & dog grooming

Contact for service
160 West Main St., Hawthorne
201-845-9977

FLOWERS

Rhodes Agency, Inc.
305 Lafayette Ave., 201-845-9977

Plantcraft Plasticraft

We'll take the time to listen to your needs and design insurance coverages especially for you!
Girls beat Elmwood Park in 11 innings

JV girls win three more

comment
An good education is enough of a memorial

Haledon dedicates new school complex

A learning center since 1894

R J's Lunch and Deli
438 Lafayette Ave, Hawthorne
427-1292
delicatessen - catering - luncheonette
magazines - newspapers

Boiled Ham $2.99
Kohler's Bologna 99c
Kohler's American Cheese 99c
Free Fried Fish Every Friday

North 8th St. to Prospect Park
Sidewalk Sale
Due to rainout, Sidewalk Sale will be held Saturday May 5th - Rain or shine
Come and Walk North 8th St.
For Super Savings

Participating Merchants:

- Wellington Barber Shop
- Evening Star Hair Dressers
- J's Candy Shop
- Pizza King
- Beauty Spot
- Robert's Barber Shop
- Nisewhick's Barber Shop
- Elizabeth Wine
- William's Barber Shop
- Jewelry Galore
- Star Jewelry
- North East Beauty Salon
- Williams & Sons
- William's Barber Shop
- J's Candy Shop
- Elizabeth Wine
- Beauty Spot
- Robert's Barber Shop
- Nisewhick's Barber Shop
- Evening Star Hair Dressers
- Wellington Barber Shop
- Pizza King
For 2nd year in a row, Blau runs as an Independent

Papke and Modowell deplore Blau's candidacy

Prospect Park lottery law amended

OBITUARIES

BOROUGH CHURCH NEWS

The Money Savers

"Spruce it up... Stretch it out!"

Call Hawthorne Press 427-3330

Pharmacy Topics

LADIES' AUTO SERVICE
CLINIC

NEW IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD?

FLAS MARKET

May 5th & 6th 10 am - 5 pm
Hawthorne Rotary is sponsoring this event for the benefit of the Hawthorne Boys Club at the Boys Club on Matlida Ave.

Schaper Disposal Works

Michael Pepe, Meadow Park
For pickups, call a week in advance, using the same hours as the garage. A comprehensive range of services for a competitive price.
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High school students hold mock weddings

Van Dyke sums up campaign

Ready for your vacation getaway?

10 reasons why no other rustproofer, including your car dealer, can duplicate the exclusive Ziebart System.

Certified

Reason No. 4:
CERTIFIED TECHNICAL SPECIALISTS


Get a free gift and interest too!

118 Goffle Road
Hawthorne, NJ 423-1188

Little Folks' Coupon Corner

Watch for Weekly Savings on your child's clothing and accessories!
Troop 99 holds camping trip

MOTHER'S DAY VALUES!

Now through May 25, 1979
Buy the pair and receive
$60 CASH REPLACEMENT
ALLOWANCE, direct from GE
with the LOW, LOW TRUCKCARE SALE PRICE

GET OUR LOW PRICE!

BIG 17.6 cu. ft. GE NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

GET OUR LOW PRICE!

PUBLIC REFRIGERATION

GENERAL'S TWO BEST SELLERS

Steel Belted Radial Whitewalls
Sale Priced! $49.95

Glass Belted Whitewalls
Sale Priced! $32.95

General's Tire Service
2515 Main St., Paterson 843-5546

Sooner or later you'll own General
### Candidates’ Score Card

*Some people talk about service to their town. Others work at it.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Van B.</th>
<th>Frese</th>
<th>Bay</th>
<th>Ross</th>
<th>Brokaw</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning Board</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Education</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Advisory Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Freeholders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Candidate Advisory Board</td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Police</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library &amp; Community Center Committee and Advisory Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member New Jersey State League of Municipalities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne Municipal Master Plan Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Commissioners Election

*Tuesday, May 8
* Polls Open 7 am - 8 pm
* Vote The Proven Team
  Bay - Ross - Brokaw

---

**Bay, Ross, Brokaw win by 2-1 in Tuesday’s race**

---

Election results by district:
Grand Jury clears trio of arson

Under the gavel

Eyeran case concluded

Attempted entries reported

Tenants group to step up membership drive

10 reasons why no other rustproofing, including your car dealer, can duplicate the exclusive Ziebart System

Reason No. 5: LATEST NEW-CAR DATA

Flowers for

Mother's Day

Sunday, May 13th

We Send Flowers Nationwide

Flowers By Jamie

470 Lafayette Ave. - Hawthorne

427-1111
Some comments about the borough election

The editorial is discussing the borough election and provides some comments on the outcomes. The text mentions various aspects of the election, including the winners and losers, and provides insights into the voting behavior of the electorate.

Better than most

The text discusses the overall performance of the election and compares it to previous elections, indicating that it was better than most.

An upsetting experience

The text mentions an experience that was upsetting, possibly related to the election or another event.

ups and downs

The text includes a section titled "ups and downs" which lists some positive and negative aspects of the election or related events.
Boys track defeats Elmwood

Girls defeat Ramsey

Baseball leads in win over Kennedy

Frosh win two, tie one

Golf team 4-1

The Executive Suite... for the extra extra!

Radiator edges out Blues in well-played game

L1 League weekly results

Five & Ten gets first JD loss
New men's league begins

Hawthorne-elite

Ladies League

Benefit encore of variety show planned

Auto Racing Scene

From tee to green

ready for your
VACATION
GETAWAY

Call Hawthorne Press 427-3330

HIS HAPPENINGS

Mother's Day Special

Little Folks' Coupon Corner

Bush's Candy

UNITED SAVINGS

FREE LADIES' AUTO SERVICE CLINIC 9 to 11 a.m. 9th, 16th, 23rd

Call United Savings 427-8300

Get a FREE GIFT and Interest Tool!

Junior Walker and His Lawn Stars

GET IN TO GET A HEADSTART ON SUMMER!

Call 427-2750 or 427-3337

John F. Walker, Jr.
Eastern Christian fair a huge success

Fousse seeks change in No. Hal. government

Suede and Leather Garments

Prospect Park Furniture

Sealy Makes the Mattress. Prospect Park Furniture Makes the Difference

Aimone

Schaper Disposal Works

Ed White's

More Meat Value At
Motor vehicle cases fill court calendar
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editorial

Hawthorne Hills - soon to be a familiar phrase

Youth Week officials take over on local level

Jackie Frederick selected delegate to citizenship institute

Honor roll announced at Hawthorne High for third period

letters

Marshall Jones

A positive principal

Congratulations

Thanks for coverage

R J's Lunch and Deli

438 Lafayette Ave, Hawthorne
427-1292

Delicatessen - Catering - Luncheonette

Magazines - Newspapers

Kohler

Turkey Breast $1.79

Kohler

Spiced Ham $1.99

Kohler

Swiss Cheese $1.58

FRESH FRIED FISH

Every Friday
Hawthorne Press wins league title

Ladies League

Hawthorne-ettes

Jackie B. Driscoll, Jr.

From tee to green

John Walker winner of NY Olympic Lottery

Two win in NJWF wrestling

Mihalaki pitcher winner for jr girls

Junior varsity Bears win fourth game in a row

Varsity comes alive

Girls' Li'l League results

Smith, Kutzeb star in track

Merchants aid Camp Jaycee

Auto Racing Scene

WHY!! Should You Come To Us For Your PROM TUXEDOS

- Conveniently Located
- Best Quality
- Reasonable Examples...
- Hand-stitched shirts
- Tux on premises at all times
- Individual discount

We're Small Enough To Care

Prom Formals

Hawthorne

Gardening & Landscaping

Junior Walker and His Lawn Stars

Call 427-978 or 427-3377

John F. Walker, Jr.
Girls advance to semi-finals

Mad Pirates undefeated

Waldwick, Mahwah, Ramsey defeated

Suede and Leather Garments

Beautifully cleaned and refinished in our own specially equipped plant

Jackets from $8.00
Costs from $14.00
Bon-Ton Friedman
Dry Cleaners + Tailors + Furriers
45 South Broad Street, Ridgewood
445-4400

PROSPECT PARK PATTER

Change of gov't. study passes
Residents petition mayor about chemical plant

Erickson to perform May 28

Board seeks additional post

Dress code discussed

10 reasons why no other rustproofer, including your car dealer, can duplicate the exclusive Ziebart System

Prospect Park Furniture

RED TAG Sale

20% TAKEN OFF

AMAZING OFFERS...

Some Specials From Our Second Floor

Specials From Our First Floor
Motor vehicle cases cram court agenda

Under the gavel

Mondale speaks at benefit for Bob Roe

Borough services at 1:30; parade steps off at 2:30

Waldwick man arrested for lewdness

Community picnic planned

WHY!!
Should You Come To Us For Your PROM TUDEXOS
- Conveniently Located
- Best Quality
- No Hand-in-hand
- Non-Pressure
- Free Formal Services

SIX MONTH SAVING CERTIFICATES
10.002%
9.602%

Memorial service tonight at Prospect Park school

BELMONT BAKERY

1262 HALE STREET, RIVERSIDE

THE NORTHWESTERN PRESS
Coping with the gasoline shortage

For the week of May 24

Memorial Day weekend is a time to honor the service of our military personnel. However, the gasoline shortage is causing some inconvenience. It's important to plan ahead and be mindful of our fuel consumption. Consider carpooling or using public transportation to reduce your carbon footprint. By being proactive, we can navigate through this challenging time.

letters

ups and downs

Every Thursday
There's a bright spot
in your day.
The moment you receive
The Hawthorne Press

The Hawthorne Press
and The Hawthorne News

Borough water testing results

Policemen assaulted in two separate investigations

Body removed from river
Three teams tied for first

From tee to green

MEMORIAL DAY BENEFIT GAME
For Glen Johnson
Monday May 28
2 to 6 p.m.
Senior Vice Sports Complex
and Junior Walker & His Lawn Stars
Call 427-1738 or 427-9927

Terry Dembeck breaks
BPSL track records

Mark Smith runs
51.6 in 440-yd. dash

Girls record at 16-0

Sports Shorts
Frosh defeat Lodi 13-7

Bears lose to Clifton by 2-0

Roe advises Haledon mayor to take partial funding

School auction May 29

Prospect Park police negotiations deadlocked

Suede and Leather Garments

Beautifully cleaned and refinished in our own specially equipped plant

Chevy Chevette 99 - only 99 w. tax & docs

Chevy Suburban 125 - only 125 w. tax & docs

Hawthorne Chevrolet

45 South Broad Street, Ridgefield

445-4400

HOLIDAY MEAT SALE

AT ED WHITE'S

FARESEER SPECIAL

1.59

1.99

2.19

5.69

1.19

1.39

1.99

Join the New PSE&G 12-Month Budget Plan!
Faasse offers ... but no takers

PROSPECT PARK PATTER

Amended loitering ordinance passed

Giarruso selected

How to make a bank deposit in only 6 seconds
Church News

Retirement dinner for Spolekars Friday

Obituaries

Sunday School holds event for Glenn Johnson

Karen Scalzetti in lead role of ‘Swan Lake’
Three local men fined $50 for fighting

Vandalism incidents reported over the weekend

"Spruce it up... Stretch it out!"

Under the gavel

The Money Savers

Roestor's last night as borough prosecutor

Larry and Barbara at Boro Lunch want to meet you. So stop in, have a sandwich or a platter and the coffee is on the house during lunch 11-2

Boro Lunch

"Spruce it up... Stretch it out!"

Let's build together... a dream home of your own

Larry Alexander Hamilton Holmes

DEL GAUDIO'S LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS & CONTRACTORS

We Handle A Full Line Of True Temper Tools For All Your Gardening & Landscaping Needs.

DEL GAUDIO'S 975 GOFFLE RD., HAWTHORNE

GARDEN SHOP 427-3130

Mon. - Sat. 8:30 - 12:30, 1:30 - 5:30

Wed. & Sat.

8:30 - 5:30
editorial

Wagarsaw Road and Lincoln Street - a trouble spot

The problem with the Wagarsaw Road and Lincoln Street problem is that there's not enough room for two-way traffic. The solution is to relocate the wagarsaw road to the other side of the street so that it doesn't impede traffic.

comment

The following ordinance and its effect on the teen center

The following ordinance has been passed and will go into effect next week. Its purpose is to ensure that all teenagers in the community have access to the teen center. The teen center will be open from 3 to 9 PM on weekdays and from 1 to 6 PM on weekends.

ups and downs

Thumbs Up

The moment you receive The Hawthorne Press

Thumbs Down

Awards assembly held at high school

The awards assembly was held at the high school this week. It was a great success with a lot of students receiving awards. The principal awarded the top students for their hard work and dedication.

Hawthorne Jaycees cited as outstanding chapter

The Hawthorne Jaycees were cited as the outstanding chapter of the year. They have worked hard to make our community a better place.

Every Thursday There's a bright spot in your day. The moment you receive The Hawthorne Press

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Califf and Stein date

Astra 168 date

Coastal Arts date

Immunization clinic June 5

CAFE AT ED WHITE'S

Shop the Old-Fashioned Way

Where Can You Find...

The phone numbers of all municipal departments

In the New Chamber Directory

Additional copies available at

Hawthorne Chevrolet

Hawthorne Press

Sander Century 21 Real Estate

Genuine Tater-tot Muff 39c
Boys finish second in county

Five win all-league softball

Men's softball league

Boys finish second in county

Five win all-league softball

Men's softball league
Prospect Park Pater - Bruinsma named dean

Franklin Bank
6-MONTH
Money Market Certificate
THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATE
ALLOWED BY LAW

We'll take the time to listen to your needs and design insurance coverages especially for you!

Rhodes Agency
311 Lapeyse Ave., 427-3660

Delivery of van for seniors expected this week

Health funds reduced one-half

Electric House Appliance Center
PRE-SEASON SUPER AIR CONDITIONING SALE

For your heating and air conditioning equipment needs -

David Warren
2nd Anniversary SALE-A-BRATION
Post Lottery 50% OFF ON ALL MERCHANDISE

EMERSON $149.95
EMERSON DELUXE $189.95
YOUR CHOICE SEDAN OR CHRYSLER

FranklinBank
97.96% 9.409% 6 MONTH
RATe WEEK MAY 31 THRU JUNE 6

We're always looking out for you at Franklin Bank.

For more information, call 311-2446 Extention 210

For Prompt Service Call 427-3626
Church news

Two concerts set at Hawthorne Gospel

OBITUARIES
College graduates 1979

Navarro receives scholarship

Hats
Cleaned & Blocked
Come and see our New Hat Department.
The latest styles in sport and dress hats and caps.

Bon-Ton Friedman
* Dry Cleaners
* Tailors
* Furriers
45 South Broad Street - Ridgewood
445-4400

LIJOI APPLIANCES
1012 McBride Avenue, West Paterson

Heiman takes top art award

10 reasons why no other rustproofer, including your car dealer, can duplicate the exclusive Ziebart System

Heiman delivers award-winning art at the annual Paterson Art Club show.